
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OK DUSHORE, I'ENNA.

CAPITAL -
- $50,000 j

aUJbIfI.US - - $35,000

Does a General Hanking Business.
S. 1). STERIGERE, M. V. SWART 9.

President. Cashier j
:i perowat Intwiil allowed on eer^lctlH.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

office in Keeler's Block.

Countv. FA. i

fTX & F. H. INGHAM,

ATTOIIHBYS-AT-LA W,

Legal business attended to

in this and adjoining oounties

_APORTE, PA '

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-L«w.

LAPORTE. PA

OFFM'R iff CODHTY BOILDIMB
KHAR COURT HOBHK.

J H. CRONIN,
ATTORNKY'AT -LAW,
HOTAHTPUBLIC.

ORRLCB OH KAIHSTBBBT.

DII SHORE. PA

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, GALLAGHER, I'rop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam lieat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barbershop; also good stabling

and livery,

Gbippewa
Xime ftflns.

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.

Your orders'solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For eiirteons treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

/"?ONDKN'i EIJ REPORT o! the condition o! The
v-. First National Bank at Onshore, in the State
of Pennsylvania at close of business Dec.. 3d,
1907,

KESOLHCKB.

Loans and discounts £.'.01929 11
r. S. Hands to secure circulation... SQ,(«jO 00
Bond Securities 168,778.:C>

Purniße 900 00
Cash, and due from banks and Treas

ury V. 8 89.901 09

Total Softs,s99 oil
LIABILITIES,

Capital 150.0011 rtl
Surplus and undivided profits 38,318 sf>

Circulation 50,080 00
Dividends unpaid 00
llwposits 372,28058

Total 8508,599 09

State of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ss. I
I, M. I). Swarts cashier of the above named

bank do solemnly swear that the above statement

is Hue to the best of my knowledge and belief.
M. I). SWARTS. Cashier.

Suhsciilicd and sworn lo liefore me this sth
day of Dec. 1907. ALBERT K. HEESS.
My commission expires Feby 27,'09. Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
\u25a0J. 1). REESER )

E. (i. BYLVARA, /Directors.
SAMUEL COLE, )

QUI RT PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, HON. ('HAS. F. TEKKY President
ludge, Honorables Henry Richiin and It. c. K.
Kskmka. Assoc. Judges ofjthe Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'Court and Com-
mon Pleas lor the County of Sullivan, have Issued
their precept, bearing date the 11 day of Mar.
1907. to me directed, lor holding the severa

courts in the Borough of Laportc.on Monday the
ill day of Sep. 1908, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Tlierefoie.noC.ee is hereby given tn the Coroner.
Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they be then and there intheir prop-
el person ato'clock p. in.of said day, with their
rolls, records, iuquisitkyis examinations and
other rememberances to those tilings to which
their offices appertain to lie done. And to those
who are boundby their recognizance to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall be inthe jailof
theRaid countv of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
be Chen and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

JI'DSON BROWN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Offlce,La|>orte Pa.,. 9, Jan HKlx-

FOLEYSKIDNEYOM
iakii Kidneys and Bladder Klght

I iHP - T \u25a0?Tl IBfllII!\u25a0 ?I IT?T - j

[County Seat \
Local and Personal Events: i

j I Tersely Told- J
*

Mrs. Emma Bailey is visiting it

the homo of her niece Mrs. E. P.
j Ingham.

j Mrs. E. A. Jfoiiii and son Ken-

] neth of Baltimore -Mil., arc visiting

| Mrs. I lei ID'S sisters at this place.

! Mrs. Cheney and Mrs. Rosa. Van
I Fleet of Scranton are the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wni. Cheney.

Mr. William Kennedy of Titus-

vi 1It* was the guest of his brother
T. E Kennedy over Sunday.

Mr. W. Lawrence of Kane,
who lias been spending some time

with his family at their summer
home near Eagles Mere, was in

town the early part of the week.

A new roof is being put on tlie
cottage of Mrs. Virginia Brewster,
on North Muney street.

Mrs. James (iansel of William-
sport spent hist week with friends
in town.

Mrs. Warren Watrousand little
daughter of Jolmsonburg, are visit-
ing W. C. Mason and daughter j
lone.

Miss Josephine Waltz of j
Williamsport returned home |
Wednesday after spending two
weeks with her uncle and aunt, l)r. j
and Mrs. \V. H. Randall.

The Sacrament of Holy Coni-
i munion will be administered in St.

| John's Protestant Episcopal church
tin Sunday morning Vugust 1(1, at

i 10 o'clock by the Rev, Thomas It.
| Yates of Williamsport. There will
be mi evening services.

J. G. Seonten, A. Walsh snd

.lames Thall of Dushore were |
among the business men at the
County Seat last week.

We were in error last week
in stating that an excursion
would come to Lake Mokoma on

i Saturday of last week. This ex-

i cursion will take place next Tues-

| day Aug. IMb.

,J. G. Cott of Lincoln Falls was in
town Monday and with T. J. ivee-
ler was making estimates on the
building of a grand stand at the
Forksville fair grounds,

Mr. and <<. W, Mcylertof Kiver-

jside, California, are visiting at the'

home of their nephew F. W. Mey-
i lert Esq.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Diett'en-j
| defer and Mr. and Mrs. Win, < 'he-
| ney of Eagles Mere, were the guests
lof Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chenv for

several days last week.

Mrs. Norman Stackhoiise ofj
Fugles Mere visited her brother T.
E. Kennedy of West Maine St. |
last week.

Mrs, L. L. Ford is entertainingl
her friend Mrs. Arrison of I'hiladol-
[iliia. Mrs. Arrison's to young sonsj
are spending the summer at Moko- j
ma outing.

The Miuicy Valley Grange will
hold their Annual picnic in the Al-1

fred Taylor <« rove Saturday Aug.!
'J'.Uh. Able speakers will be pres- i

, ent, and a good Cornet Hand, Din-|
, ners and refreshments will be!
, gold oil the ground.

i Rev. If. Crittith will preach at

I the Baptist church Sunday evening |
| at 7::iu o'clock, All are invited.

; Mrs. llunsieker will sin;?.

Mrs. Helen Roiee 1 lunsicker and!
? Miss M. Francis Boiee wMI give a

recital of songs and select readings
Wednesday evening August l!)th.

in the Baptist church for the bene-
fit of the chun-li. Admission 2"> cents.

The ladies of the church will serve
ice cjearn and cake in the church

t parlor at the close of the recital,
i lo cents a service.

j William Rnhhins, superintendent
of the work of extending the Mun-

; cy Valley Telephone line into La-
. Porte, completed his work last week.

' | The wires were connected with those

J | of the Independent Telephone com-
J i pany, and also placed several new
j 'phones in business places of town.

| Mr. William Kennedy of Titus-
ville is looking after the interest of
the Jlillsgrove Tannery while Mr.

\u25a0 Reedy is confined to his room from

112 being operated on for appendicitis
a few weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo (lasjioiino of

Bridgeport, Connecticut, are visit-
ing A. Nurdine and family at the

tannery.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan. Harrison of

Powell spent Saturday and Sun-

day of last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Schroder at llillsgrove.

Miss liattic Sehrader of llills-

grove spent Saturday and Sunday
with Virginia Cassleberry at Proc-
tor.

Seldom does death dial a more
chilling blow than when it lays its

icyT hand on the tiny form of a babe,

wild such a death occured in our
town on Wednesday morning when
Robert, tlie tive-months-oid son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fairbaim pa.-sed
away. The child from his birth was

quite delicate, but with the most
careful attention he was rapidly
gaining in health until live days lie-

fore his death when lie was stricken
with liis last illness.

A short fuii'Tid service was held
at the house Wednesday atternoou,

| after which the bereaved parents

and their little daughter started with
the remains of their child for Boston,
their former home, where interment
will be made.

The Sunday Schools of Money
Valley, Sonestown and Nordiuont.

will picnic at Lake Mokoina Fri-

day of this week. One of the
pleasures of the day will'be a game
of base ball between Sonestown
and Dushore.

rhere will be special rates from
Sattertield as well as from points
south.

The following item was taken
| from the Daily State Journal:

In the presence of only a few

; relatives and close friends, Thomas
I Davis and Miss Esther Murray

were joined in marriage at I'ueblo
Colo.. lastSunda\ evening, coming
direct to Ogden where they will

J make their home.

The former Miss Murray, had
charge of the books of the state

Journal's circulation department
for many months.

Although residing here for only

'a couple of years, it was with deep

regret that hosts of true friends
saw her departure from Colorado a

few weeks ago, and it is with real
pleasure that they will learn of

her return as Mrs. Thomas Davis.
Not one bit less popular in bis

jown circle is her husband. Mr.
Davis is a boilermaker. and is one

Ioi the most popular young men.

Miss. Murry is a daughter of

William Murrv of Cherry Town-
ship. She went West about two

iyears ago. Mr. Davis is from

j Say re.

Not withstanding the fact that the

Lock Haven State Normal School

| has large dormitories, its rooms will

all be taken for the Fall term begin
! ning Sept. 7th. This is an indication

jof the esteem ill which this splendid
I school is hehl by the young people
lof this state. It has a lirst class
jequipment, a line faculty and an
ideal location. Expenses are mode-

rate. Address the Principal for

illustrated catalogue.

Presidential campaign is now on
jand i'rum the present indications will

i Ikj the hottest fought and most
! interesting campaign for many

! years. Both great parties are work
! ing hard for tlio suecc>s of their can-

didates, the interest will increase
from day today and will continue

until the voter has cast his vote and

| the election has been decided.
! Every American Citizen will

want to keep in touch with the cani-

; i paigu as it progresses. "The Phila-
delphia Press" the great reliable

\u25a0 I metropolitan daily will publish the
j campaign news completely and
accurately and will keep you posted

II up to the minute. Tell your news
| dealers to nerve "The Philadelphia
jPress" to your home, get it at the
' news-tand or send in your subscript

i lion direct addressing it to the t'ir-
U ulatiou Department, "The Press"

7ih. and Chestnut streets,

Philadelphia,
Besjdes its excellent reputation in

advancing student.-j along intelectnal
lines, the Lock Haven State N'urmal
is unsurpassed for its splendid ail
vantages. Its large student body is
handled a-s if it were a family and

. ' the welfare of each one is considered.
it has a lino location and is well

- Iequipped. Address the principal for

I illustrated catalogue.

Laporie Borough Statement, j
I.nportc Bornuifh School l'islrict in uerount

"i'li1- \u25a0(. Kt flt'i', (?(\u25balluclor of taxes lorvfur cud
mik .lime 1. 190k.
To amount of duplicate tii'i Oil
llv per rent foliate on :!UU M l'> OJ

;i " commission sMi
Treasurer's receipt ««i«T»

I l« r cent I'ommissiou on ti1. 71... OH
I'rciis. receipt ondij

KxoiicraUont I «.w
l.aml returns. 10/il
Treasurer's receipts 55 00

do 1M 75
do IV11

465 ti9 i'i-j (l'.»

BuiMlngTax.
1 1> amount of duplicate... l:;s 10

By rebate 1199
Commission ' ....

8 54
Treasurer's rei'eipt............. ifftSHO

flo :i(i :!l
commission 191 '
Kxonerations i lii
l>and returns \t -VI
Treasurer's receipts MSSU

43.x 10 4:18 10
I.A|<orte Horotmh School I>istricl in account

u ali I''. M. I'rosslej, Treasurer, for the vcar cud
ing .lime 1, was.

School Funds ,
Balance on hand from lu-a audit 77 71
Cash inim Lyman Harvey 111:1

T. I. Keeler, collector 'J7()U.">
Stale appropriation J77 90
Kriiuk 11. i'arrell, Co. Treas ju
I. J. Keeler, i ollector fuj \u25a0'.<>

do on
do 32 89

By Auditors' services 1907 and
tiling report ,S 50

Teachers' salaries 585 00
School supplies J:: 20
A.J. Bradley counsel fees 5:100WJ.Higley, truant ollleer 2 M
Salary of Sec'v and postage, 1906-7 51:15
Treasurer's commission 11 ss
Balance in hands of Treas... 03 97

H22 74 822 71
Building Fund.

Cash from W.l'.Shoemaker, brick.. 1.»
" T. J. Keeler, Collector 27*»:>o

< lias, L. Wing, coal lii92
Frank 11. Fan-ell. Treas *l2 50
'l'. J. Keeler. collector 7<i:sl
A. 11. Buschhauscu, pipe 45 00
T. .1. Keeler, collector 48 xu
Balance due Trwisurer 51 59
W. 11.Kogers. bal. painting bid. 25 00

loupplyon contract ;:0000
Kundall «t Seliuiul. coal 75 N.".
Samuel Cole, stoves for schoolhouse :is 70
O. S. Eddy, hauling coal 10 00
(IcorgeC. Frey. window glass 5 50
Samuel I ule. stove jackets ci 00
Freight and expenses 9 81
T ,1. Keeler. lumber 1 55
interest paid IIr.o

C. o. l>. im curtains 24 :!l
Treasurer's commission on 558.25 10 70

519 01 519 01
Resources and Liabilities. School.

Balance in bauds of Tronsurur 97
Land returns 10 54
Orders outstanding prior to 'O7 259 99

do for 1907 425 00
Liabilities in execs of resources dlo is

681 99 lis! 99

Building.
Lauds returned for Trails 9 51
outstanding imnds 900 00
i uitstaiiding orders .. . 9ii
Balance due I'rensurci'.. . .1 5v
l.iab. in excess of resource:.. Hi.s nl

1177 55 1477 55
We. the undersigned. Auditors ol' Laporte Boro.

l'u.. hereby certify , that we have audited,adjust
ed and settled the several accounts above set
forth, and lind the same to be correct, as the
snlne appears in ibis foregoing rep..ll.

\S itiu-ss our luinils this IIth day of June. I'.us
WILLIAM W. LOKB, i
.). T. F.MKBAIKN. Auditors
ALBKIiTF. HKFs )

on i:i;iKFs sAbi:.

Bv virtue ol'a writ of fieri facias issue.l
out ot the Court ofCommon Pleas ol Sul-
livan County, Pennsylvania, anil to me
directed ami delivered, there will lie ex
posed to public sale at tlie Court Mouse
in baporte, PH., on

.<AH'III)AY, AftIt'ST S, J9US,
at I I o'clock a. tn.. the following descrih
ed real estate, viz:

All that certain lot. piece or parcel of
land situate, lying and iieitijr in the Town
-hipol Davidson. County ol Sullivan and
State of l'cnnsylvania. bounded and de-
scribed ms follows, viz:

BKlil NXI Nt i at a post in the road
leading from Sonestown to baporte,thence
South fifty eight and one hall (oS.j) de-
grees Kast to a stuio : thence by land late
ol .lacob borali South thirty-one ami one
halt (;> 1i) degrees West to a hemlock:
thence by land of the same North eighty
eight (SS) degrees West to an iron wooii: |
thence by land late of .'ohn tliidevvell |
North seventy-three (7tf) degrees Wet to i
n biech; thence by Inud ol the siiinc North J
tilty-cight and one half degrees.
West to i post at the above described

road, thence North sixty-one and one |
half (tili) degrees Kast five (5) rods to a j
post in tlie road; thence North seventy 1
(70) degrees East thirty (30) rods to a
post: thence North sixty (110) degrees Kasi
twelve ( 111) rods to a stone: thence North
sixty-six (liti) degrees Kast sixty (fiG) rods j
tothe place ol beginning. CtiNTAIN-
INti Kitty Three [s3] Acres and Eighty-
Two l'erchcs ol land be the same
more or less

Land till improved and under a good
state ot cultivation and having a frame
house, frame barn and other outbuildings
.reeled thereon. Well watered and being
a desirable farm property.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
sold as the property ot A. A. Converse at
the suii of James Quiim.

.It* list IN BHOWN. Sheriff.
Sheriffs oilice.Laporie, l'a., .1 ttlv 0, I*?(>s.

Administrator's Notice.
In the estate ot Anna 11. Sadler, late

llillsgrove township, Sullivan Count v.
Pa., deceased.

Letters of Administration in the above
estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay
meat; and those having claims against
said estate are requested to present the

I same, without delay for payment.

I <W. SA DLKU, Administrator.
, I'. W AJcylert, Atty.

i Auditor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the nnder-

? signed auditor, appointed by the Orphan's
Court ol Sullivan County, to niakie (lis-

, tribution oi' the fund now in t'ourl. being
the balance undistributed as shown by
the tinancial account ol James Thomson,
sole surviving executor ol the last will
and testament ol Josiah Jackson, deeeas-

-1 ed. which account has been confirmed
1 absolutely, to and among those legally

] cntitb.d to the same, will attend to the
.duties ot his appointment ai the Court
Mouse, in Laporie, I'a.. on Tuesday,

* August 'J">. l'.ioS, at ten o'clock, a. in., at
| which time and place all persons entitled

to share in s-iid lands shall present their
. claims or be thereafter debarred front

coming in oti said tun.l.
r I'. W. MEYLEUT. Auditor.

July H4, IDOS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HTJGHESVIX-LE,

SSO 000 DeWITT BODINE, President.

Surplus and JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.

Net Profits, W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

4 ? , DIRECTORS:
transacts a General
0 i ? it ? j)('\\ itt J5(3(1 ino, Jacob L'i*r, 1* 1'<llllv \ RfodcrBanking Business. , ? . '

J«reiniah lveliy, Win. Front/, W, C. Frontz,
Accounts oflndivid- W. T. Kccdy, John c. Laird. Lyman Myers,
uals and Firms Fetor Frontz, V. w. Son OH, Daniel Il.l'onst,
solicited. J'din Bull.

3 per Gent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

-A.T THE

GENERAL STORE

gd t}a])orte Tanner, t©
You can find a general stock of Lumbeimen s Flannel
Shirts, Drawers and S >cks. Woolen and Gotten Under-
wear and Hosiery.

MEN'S and BOYS HATS, CAPS and MillENS.
Also a Full Assortment of Boots and Shoes
of the Usual Variety.

The Grocery and
Provision Depart me nt

is second to none in the county. Also a fair stock of
HARDWARE, WILLOWARE and CASTINGS

(or the farmer. Prices are consistent with quality of goods.

JAMES McFARLANE.

P AIRR.AN ¥) 5
GAS or GASOLINE

K N G I N E S.
There are, many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

1 FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY.
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WIIIG, Agem, Laporte

fr
// You Arc Going to Get Whisky, I

IOld Peon Whisky I
is good, and is fiiatillcdfrom core- |

fully selected grain

75c a Quarl_ $2.75 a Gallon |

-
Imperial Cabinet Whisky

$1.25 a Q:iart 84.75 a Gallon
Champagnes, Sherries, Ports, Cataaha, Moselles,

* ...V » Rhine Mines, Brandies, Gint, Cordials-
JIWUM MA*5fY B.CO. ?»>.\u25a0/11,0C .V"""J7"' U e are the oldest ivnte and liquor house in I hilti-

delphia, we refer to the thousands of Physicians
who here forpure liquors.

Goods Shipped to All Parts ol the United States

Thomas Massey & Co. Philadelphia ||
imii.i Tr*^

Esr.i
mmmrnm WANTED"

i | Farm or Business
a 1 V Tiii T.jpi-iM " I for sale. Not particular about location.

SS'i'tS IW ? h ',9 hf V fr,,m owner only who

s (toital- ijtun ffv. r) \u25a0 deßcrlptfon and state when poiteaulon
R \u25a0 can be had. Addreas,

I is a sure re source


